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nnlmals Inspected for shipment toother cities and for miscellaneous buy¬ers, in addition to this there were 108,-WS.125 i>oundB of pork inspected micro¬scopically for the export trade.

DISEASED MEATS.
"Now I have referred to .this for apurpose. You will notice that thesecondemned animals are at once re¬moved by the owners and disposed ofin accordance with the State law or themunicipal ordinances. Now, what isdone with these condemned animals?It Is not reasonable to suppose that allof these condemned animals are ren¬dered Into fertilizers, as they shouldbe: and while I would not assert thatit Is so. it Is not unreasonable to askwhat is there to prevent the sending ofthe liseased animals to the markets of

iny city that does not have its own In¬spection tu a public abattoir? or at anubile stock yard?
NEWPORT NEWS SLAUGHTER¬

HOUSES.
"Now, Is an inspector necessary?"IVot ions ago by accident live steerstha-t were badly affected with lumpyjaw were found In the yards of one ofthe slaughter-houses at Newport News.It was an accident that they werefound and there was no law by whichthey could be condemned and only thefear of public opinion Stopped themfrom being slaughtered and sold on themarket at Newport News. These steers

were returned to Richmond and I aminformed that they were sold forslaughter here.
RETURNED TO RICHMOND.

"Not long since a car of cows con¬demned by the tuberculin tesl in SouthCarolina were sent to "Norfolk by wayof Richmond. The secretary of theState Hoard of Health wired me to pro¬tect the health of my people. How he
expected n-.e io protect the people ofNorfolk in the absence "f any law. Ifailed to understand. We protectedthem by bavin;, the cattle returned toRichmond, whore they were sold forbeef.

LACK OF GUARANTEE. ,"These cares were only found nut bythe merest nceidont. What guaranteeis there that they do not occur everyday? As an inspector for the gbvern-tpentj I not Infreipo.iil ly r..fiise for cX-port some animal because of disease,This animal must be disposed of underStnte or Municipal law or regulations.IN VIRGINIA, WHAT BECOMES OKTHEM? TI110 BUTCHERS AT ONCF.SAY THAT THEY A It 13 JUST AS
GOOD AS ANY; THE PEOPLEDON'T KNOW AND Till-: PRO-DUCER CARES ONLY THAT HEMAY OET SOMETHING OUT OF ANOTHERWISE WORTHLESS ANN IMAL. The only possible way in whichthe trafile In diseased and unwhole¬
some meat products can b" ..on::-o'l,..)is by a careful, competent Inspectionand this can only bo bad nt n publicyard and abattoir, under Municipal orState control.

INSPECTION OP MEAT.
"The importance of tin- proper in- \spection of meat products is apparent.What are the ste;;s necessary to securean Inspection that shall be worthy thename? First, I should say. make theconditions such that an Inspection I-..hall be made. This can r.nly be doneby having a central point where allanimals may be-seen. This can onlybe done at a union or public stot kyards, and connected with them thepublic abattoir. There Is no such thing<^ this State. True. In Richmond wehave the Union Stock Yards, anl theyti»e uii ornament to the city. Rut ItW'CUld be useless to have a meat In-

npector connected with them unless thecattle killed, could be slaughtered at theplace Of Inspection. It would be mani¬
festly Impossible for any one 'o visit
the many little slaughter houses where
rattle are killed now In any of our
larger towns. The tact that almo t
each Individual butcher has his oak
,(daughter hour.e, and that they are
scattered in all directions about ti-.i-
towns, renders nn Inspection Impracti¬cable and worthless. The first thing,then. Is the necessity of either Stale or
municipal control of the sale trndolaughter of all animals Intended for jfood. The next requisite, arid an equal-ly Important one, is a competent lit- t
spector, who shall be free from anypolitical pull and fearless in the dis¬
charge of his official ditties, All ani¬
mal food products should i> more care¬fully watched. The State owe* it to

-the H. I. less w ion; 11 an nTTTir a. To-
say nothing of the Ignorant, thai theyshould be protected from the unscru¬
pulous vender of disease.''

REVIEW OF TRADE-

FITTING CLOSE TO \ YEAR OF
'EXCEPTION.

(By Telegraph to VIrglnlan-Fllot.)
New York, Dec. 28..Bradstree<'H io-

morrow will say:
A Utting close to a year of exception

and in some respects unprecedented ac¬

tivity is furnished by the very general
report of largo holiday business In the
past week. The best reports as to this
sort of trade come from the Southwest¬
ern section, but except In some partsof the spring wheat and lumber bell
of the Northwest, satisfactory ad¬
vances tire quite general. Heavy¬
weight clothing, too. has been measur¬
ably helped for the same reason, but
despite a good business in the past two
weeks r.ho fur trade has npparentl>
lagged somewhat owing to mild wea¬
ther. In wholesale trade business has
been of seasonably small proportions,
but reports from leading lines, such ns
Iron and steel, shoes and leather, lum¬
ber, glass and spring dry goods have

FOR CHILDREN
Nothing, that comes in a

bottle, is more important for
children than Scott's emulsion
of cod-liver oil.
And "important." means that

it keeps them in even health.
Whenever they show the least
disturbance of even balance of
health, it promptly restores

them.
It is to be used as a food,

whenever their usual food does
not quite answer the pütposß-
of food.

We'll terni you a little :o try. if you like.
SCOTT & UOWMIi, .toy l'c-ul »licet, Kcw Yoik.

been oneouruglng, chiefly, of course,
as regards tlie views entertained as to
the outlook rather'than ns to new busi¬
ness actually accomplished. Stock
taking ls-now In progress.
Speculation In cereals hns been light,and increases In supplies and largesurplus reports front the Argentineshave still further depressed the long in¬

terest in wheat!. Corn has sympathizedWith wheat, and country offerings and
receipts have been heavier, though
complaints as to quality tiro still al-
(nost universal.
The corn crop Is the fourth largest In

our history and onts Is next to thelargest ever known. World's wheat
supples are about on a par with those
of a year ago and American supplies
are actually smaller.

Prices as a rule are steady and
Changes are few. The conspicuous ad¬
vances are In refined petroleum on ex¬
port account, and some gain is noted
In tin on the week, although the el#seIs below the highest. Coffee is frac¬
tionally higher Lard Is weaker, but
by far the largest list of staples Is un¬
changed. Cotton has been dull on
slightly larger receipts. Cotton goods
have been quiet and clearance stiles byjobbers are the feature. W'ool has been
quiet, but steady.
Fair orders for women's dress goods

for spring ure noted. Shoe manufac¬
turers report mills busy and some nre
indifferent to new orders at present
prices.
New businesssin iron and sleel was

Well sustained and quite good for me
period under review. The Impression
prevails that nn immense amount of
heavy bridge material will be needed
next year. From Birmingham comes
Intimations that a large business in
plglron is under consideration and may
be announced next week. Coke price;;
propose to be lower, some cuts of 30 to
.10 cents being already announced.
Export trade is uuleter. a rollect'on

of thv continued decline in prices
abroad. Estimates of pig iron produc¬
tion nr.? that the aggregate will be lit¬
tle below 1 l.tiOO.000 tons and therefore
slightly In excc.w of 1890. Ir-m ship¬
ments' by lake routes will run nearly
19.000,000 tons, the largest over record¬
ed.
Wheat, Including flour shipments for

the week, aggregate 1,011,105 bushels,
against 4,123,360 hist week: 3,010.3f.7
bushels in the corresponding week of
1 *'..!>: 6,292,626 in 189S; 5.454,001 in 1897,
and 2,707,790 in 1S90.
From July 1 to date this season

wheat exports nre 91,151.455 bushels,
a;;:'.insi 103,004,103 last season and 121,-
528,709 In 1808-09.
Corn exports for the week aggregate

3.686,166 bushels, against 6,465,678 last
week: .1.220.259 In this week a year
ago; 3,659,745 In 1S9S; 4,0Sr.,SGG In 1S97,
and 2,742,994 In 1890.
From July 1 to dale this Season corn

exports are 04,240,169 bushels, against
111,687,145 last season and SO,950.'J3'J in
1898-99.
Business failures In the United States

for the wi el: number 213.. as against
262 lasl week; 220 a year ago, and 297
in 1V7.

DUEL BETWEEN CAfVIBLERS-

ONE WOUND ED, A BYSTANDER
KILLED AND ANOTHER

INJURED.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
New York. Dee. 2S..In a duel be¬

tween two gamblers in a Harlem cafe
early today one of the combatants was

hit in the leg, one bystander was killed
and another fatally wounded; The
duelists were Mylos McDonald and
Thomas Kennedy. Qeorge Price was
shot and died later, ufter accusing .Mo-
Donald of the shooting. Kennedy re¬
ceived a bullet In the leg. Edward
CourtenCy, formerly a bartender for
Kennedy, was mortally wounded. Ha
declares .McDonald fired the fatal shot.
Charles McMullen, sometimes going
under the name of William MeGinnis,
also Is reported to have been shot. The
wounded men were carried off before
the police arrived. The trouble be¬
tween McDonald and Kennedy grew
but of the former winning $1,000 In
fCi nnijdy's poolroom on a len to one
shod Borne time ago. In court McDon¬
ald said lie and Kennedy had been
drinking and became involved In a

quarrel. "Kennedy." said the prisoner,
"knoi ked me ddw'n and held me on the
floor until he became convinced that
I bad ho revolvers Then he let me up,
and no 1 started for the door three
id'ots were fired. I wheeled around
and drew my own gun, which Kennedy
rmtl ¦! dl.-.Mvorerr:.Then 1 shot into
the crowd at the bar."
McDonald was arrested some time

ago oh the charge of cutting off the
ear of p man nnmed Walsh, who had
run away with some of his money.
The ear was exhibited afterwards on
the wall Of one of the establishments
McDonald is reported to own.

THE BOERS WILL FIGHT-

BOTHA SAYS WAR WON'T END
FOP. YEARS. ,

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Dome, Dec. 28..Major Grower Botha,

brriilier of Commandant General Louis
Bqtha, hns arrived in Borne on his way
io The Hague. He carries dispatches
for Mr, Kruger. Ho said today the
the war in South Africa would last for
years; thai Mr. Stcyn had planned the
Invasion of Cape Colony, and that a
revolt of the Afrikanders was ccrtnln.
Cape Town, Dec. 2S. -The Yeomanry

who were captured near Drlstowu have
bi n released.
DEWET'S ATTEMPT FRUSTRAT¬

ED,
Cape Town. bet. 2? .General Dewct's
.'¦ mpl to break through to the south

lias been frustrated and ho 's n re¬
ported to be at Senekal Wal comman¬
do, holding the country between Fl
burg, Senekal and Wlnburg.
General Knox Is'holding the country

between Ladybrand ami Wlnburg.
The eastern parties of Invading Roers

being constantly harassed and
driven back toward the Orange rivet.

BATTERIES DAMAGED.
Johannesburg, Dec. 28..The Boers

damaged the new Kioirifohtoln and
Chimes batteries yesterday.

ANOTHER OHIO MAN.

TENDERED AN OFFICE BY PRESI¬
DENT MKINLEY.

(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot)
Was hlngton, Dec. 28..The President

:.:ih tendered to Fred Kittman, of
(Cleveland, Ohio, the position of Fourth
Vudltor of the Treasury, made vacant
by the tragic death of Auditor Morris.
He Is a life long friend of Senator
Hanna. He is expected to take charge
next week.

i.Th>» condition of Samuel McDonald,
who.killed Auditor Morris, was consid¬erably worse today. The change Is due
to a renewal ol his efforts to thwart
the measures necessary to his recov¬
ery.

SOUTHERN TEACHERS
HEAR ADDRESSES.

Continued from P,age I.
schools from the lowest to the highest.The secondary schools are Independentpetty republics of let tin s, with no ac¬knowledged obligations to any common
standards, and no accepted directionof any common head- The colleges arealmost hostile rivals. All are appar¬ently incited by the commercial spiritto take the field for palpable results,to surpass in numbers, equipment, no¬
toriety. There is loo little emulation In
good works, too much striving for ma¬
terial results; too llttlo co-rtvalry inscholarship and culture; loo much in¬
dustrial antagonism and envy; too
much seeking utter palpable gains, to
the neglect of the unseen, eternal
things. Hence the tenipiuttdfi. loo lit¬
tle resisted, to accommodate standards
to popular fancy. Each school anil col¬
lege tries to be- self-sufficient. All arc
In the graduating, diploma-giving busi¬
ness. Swarms of A. lt.'s" buss for"th
yearly from the universities, colleges,collegiate Institutions; almost highschools, tri iat ten on the body politic
Instead of providing for it.

FALSE IDEALS.
The resulting false estimates and

ideals encourage pretension, superficial¬ity, charlatanism; There Is disorgani¬
zation instead of organization. There
is prevalent Indlffi rence to liberal
Studies, a sui t of modern scorn of cul¬
ture tha t scoots its. regimen. The in¬
dustrial awakening i: a dangerous
prosperity that menaces revered tradi¬
tions, threatens established Institu¬
tions and Ignores the highest aspira¬tions.
PRESIDENT WINSTON'S ADDRESS.
President Winston referred to educa¬

tion ami machinery us the two greatforces of modern life, and said the
South for one hundred years main-
tained an industrial system that ren-
dered the full employment of these
impossible. The long sectional contest
that culminated in the civil war was
neither political, social nor legal, but
at bottom, Industrial, a struggle be
tweon the educated Yankee machanto
astride the steam engine and the edit
cated Southern planter carrying on his
shoulders the ignorant negro slave
Had the South possessed equal re
sources und skill, he said, the boys in
gray under Lee and Jackson would
have been invincible not only by the
North, but by the world. The posthelium recuperation of the South ha>
elicited the world's admiration otu
wonder. Put the real emancipation n
the Southern white was the negro'
slaves apparent emancipation. II
continued:
"The Smith Is now educating her own

children and those <>f her recent slaves
Sl"> is convert In;,' into wealth her largoand varied resources. Biit its developmen! Is only begun, and Its products
are still either raw material or cheapfabrics, its only safety is In skilled
labor and Ihe fines! products."

"the negro.
"The negro,, he continued, "is our

labor unit nt present, and he Is loss
skilled than' during slavery. To In¬
crease his skill and productive power
there must be united effort of the
North and the South, through govern¬
ment and phllanthr >py, education ami
religion, and domestic, -social and In¬
dustrial Influence. National manual
.training school* should !>.? established.

"Tri« need ftt Industrial training for
Southern whites is scarcely less than
for negroes.
NEED of RECONSTRUCTION;
"Our educational svytem needs to Jio

reconstructed an<l almost revolution¬
ized. The universal Southern school¬
boy dream of statesmansl lp must
yield to desire for workmanship Sup¬
ply Industrial skill and the South will
be the paradise of the world."

THE NEXT MEETING.
The question of the next place of

meeting was referred lo the executive.committee for final notion; It lies be¬
tween Columbia. S; C.; Charleston. S.
C: Ashevillc, N. C. and Knoxville,
Tonn.
The following Officers were elected-
President Hon. R. Glenn, Atlan¬

ta: vice-president, Chancellor It. B
Fulton, of Mississippi: secretary Prof.
P. P. Claxtoh, Greensboro, N. C : treas¬
ure!-. Hon. f. L. Stuart, Knoxville,
Tonn.
Resolutions appealing to the people

of the South i<> make greater efforte
for educational advances were adopted.
an a: Ithe convention adjourned
sine die.
Tomorrow the members will visit

Newport News and Hampton.

Death in Atlantlo City-
Howard G. Murray died nt the home

of his father, in Atlantic City ward,
this morning at 2:30 o'clock from causes
unknown. Mr. Murray was in the host
of hi '1th until fitSO yesterday evening;
nnd though everything available was
don.- to rclioye him, he died at the hour
in ühl ioned.

That Is where some people feel
weak all the timo.

They are1* likely to be despondent
and it is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as If they hadn't
enough already.
The fact Is thoir kidneys' are weak,

either naturally cr because of sickness,
exposure, worry ar other influences.
"I am than'xful nay." r. rites J I.. Camp¬

bell, of Sycamore, 111., "that Hood's Sarsarm-
ritla h»s cured nac, For many yenr» I van
troubled with backache. At times I was so
bad I had to be ht Ipi from the l>< .! or chair.
1 am now well and free from pain."
What this erent n il ^ did for Mm it b:;s
done for ethers.

Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Begin treatment with
Hood's today.

AWAITING HER COMMANDS.
"Say! Sallle! wlini do youso want fer er Christmns present.dinion earrings cr dimon necklace?"

FEREBEE,
JONES & CO.,

Merchant
Tailors.

IN

Overcoatings
We HAVE

JE

Greys
IN

A LARGE RANGE OP
PABRK IS

¦j AND A VARIETY OF GRADES.

g-s
OF ALL CLASSES

IN

Cheviots,
Unfinihhcd
Worsteds
AND

Thibels
IN BLACK, BUTE

AND OXFORD COLORINGS.

A CHOICE

SELECTION OF

EXCLUSIVE

DESIGNS

IN

Fancy Suitings
and Trouserings.

CORNER

I Uiai« m Gommerce Sis.

227 Wain St- 227 Main St.

Holiday Cigars
Havana and Domestic. Packed in

boxes of 25 and 50.

Hamburger's Cigar & Ticket Office

Christmas, 1900 New Year, 190!

A Card
A A 7E WISH YOU one and all a

Merry Christmas and a Hap¬
py New Year.
We thank our customers for their

patronage in the past and hope for
tiic continuance ol their favors. We
promise Good Furniture. Low Prices
and Easy Terms in the future as in
the past. ... ... ..'

JNO. B. LOUGHRAN.
"Credit Homofarnisher" 3i3 321 Church St,

«. DREW R ErV'S «. S

WILL BEGIN

Remodeling and Removal Sale. |
i SJatwLirclo^r^ Dee, SO I

ANI) CONTINCK DfltlNfl NKXT WKIOK.
All Clothing ami Men's Furnishing Goods win h .1.1 at a ills

v Li Ii viiU 11TT^or atmiit -January TtfT.

TERMS CASH.

"7

2

« - *

HIT AKciin. «t» |
S. S. PHONtl 661. \z <v

IRE'S T! E CAPER
Pat. pincli:i;; -on our

Spiced Beef
^'w)r^M ^(>5Ss aiu* Rounds

J. £. Be8!, Jr. &Co.,
TIIL- BUTCHBH'S OPEN ALL OYA.
BOTH PHONES.

GAS
Bath Room Healer.SI.00
4-lube Radiator. 2.^0
6Tube Radiator. 3.50
8 Tube Radiator. 5,CK3
6 Ft. Rubber Tubing.25c each

BOTH PHONES.790.

We Solicit Your Orders
For Fireplace Heater Cleaning. We employ the best mechanics and
endeavor to do work well. Avoid the rush and send your order in
at once. See our line of Heating Stoves.

.

THE! COLUMBIA STOVE CO.,
Phone 376. 173 to 177 BANK STREET


